
Cytogenetic studies in Schinus species (Anacardiaceae)

Estudios citogeneticos en especies de Schinus (Anacardiaceae)

Resumen

Se cstudiaron por primcra vez los niimeros cromosomicos somaticos y se aplicaron tecnicas de bandeo CMA^/DAPI a

nueve especies de Schinus del sur de America del Sun 5. an-- Wto, S. o'donellii, S.

patagonicus, S. praecax, S. roigii, y Schinus sp. (una nueva especie aun no descripta a fin a S. praecax). Todas las especies

midiendo desde 0,6 a 1 ,9 /im. El largo total del genoma haploide en todas las especies estudiadas rue en promedio de 1 , 1 ju,m.

Cinco especies (S. an /;;, S. roigii) presentaron un par cromosomico de mayor tamano

con un sateiite en el brazo corto. Se realizaron bandeos cromosomicos con CMAj/DAPI e:

! escasez de material. Con esta tecnica, aplicada aqui por primera v

cromosomico con una banda CMA7DAPI- terminal, asociado i

observaron.bandas CMA/DAPP.

Palabras clave: numeros an M, Anacardiaceae.

sized chromosomes with a pair with terminal satellites in the short arm. CMA3/DAPI double staining was performed in all

species, except S. bngifolius for which we had not enough material. This technique, applied for the first time for Anacardiaceae,

revealed one chromosome pair with a CMA+/DAPI" 1

CMA/DAPr were detected in any species.

i number, CMA,/DAPI banding, Schinus,

Introduction

The genus Schinus L. belongs to Rhoeae, the largest species have become established in tropical and warm

tribe of Anacardiaceae (Mitchell &Mori, 1987), and regions of the World, where they were introduced

comprises around 30 South American species (Parodi, 1980).S.amraL. (known as "Peruvian pepper

(Barkley, 1 957; Muhoz, 2000). Its range of distribudon tree", "aguaribay", "aroeira vermelha", "cornefba",

includes ftru, Bolivia, Chile, Paraguay, Brazil, Argentina, etc.) is widely cultivated for the abundant production

and Uruguay. Its center of diversification is thought of coral-red odorific fruits which contain essential

to be northern Argentina (Barkley, 1957), a region oils and piperine and are used as condiment (Briicher,

where 22 species grow spontaneously Some Sdiinus 1989).



These plants are shrubs or trees with alternate

leaves and are typical because of its fruit: a small

drupe with a thin exocarp and a resinous mesocarp

that adheres to a bony endocarp (Barkley, 1957).

Concerning its reproduction, they are polygamo-

dioecious (Murioz, 2000).

, evolutionary, and

cytological importance of the chromosome numbers,

the genus Schinus has been scarcely studied from this

point of view. As few as two species have been reported

so far: S. molle L. (Schnack &Covas, 1 947; Copeland,

1959; Oginuma <*«/., 1993), and S. polygamus (Cav.)

Cabrera (Schnack & Covas, 1947). This lack of

knowledge may be due to the small chromosome size

of the members of the family (e.g., Caceres & Avila

Todesco, 1987; Vogt &Aparicio, 1999; Fasihi Harandi

&Ghaffari,2001),

building karyotypes. For the Anacardiaceae as a whole,

the original basic chromosome number is x = 7, with

most of the evolution proceeding at the tetraploid

level (Raven, 1 975). The available chromosome reports

show a wide range of numbers: 2n = 30, 40, 28, 32

and 20 in decreasing order of frequency (e.g., Fedorov,

1969; Goldblatt, 1985; Goldblatt &Johnson, 2000).

Chromosome location and cytochemical

: heterochromatin by

: staining procedures has been applied

with success in several plant families (e.g., Guerra,

2000; Souza & Benko-Iseppon, 2004), but in

Upon this background, in this contribution we

present results on the somatic chromosome numbers

and CMA/DAPI banding of nine Schinus species that

grow naturally in southern South America.

Material and methods

species analyzed were collected i

the Facultad de Agronomfa - Universidad Nacional

de La Pampa (SRFA) (Table 1).

Seeds were soaked for 24 hi

then put in Petri dishes on ri

stored at 30°C. Root tips were fixed in a 3:1

ethanol acetic acid mixture, after pretreatment in

saturated solution of 8-hydroxyquinoline for 3 h; they

were stored in 70% ethanol at 4-6°C until required.

For slide preparation, root tips were hydrolyzed with

HC1 1 N for 30 min at room temperature and then

washed, stained with Feulgen for 2 h, and squashed

in a drop of 2% acetic carmine. Permanent mounts

were made following the method of Bowen (1956).

The number of individuals and cells examined are

included in Table 1.

CMA/DAPI double staining was performed in

all the species studied, except S. bngijblius for which

we had few seeds available (Table 1). The meristems

were washed twice in distilled water (10 min each),

digested with a 2%cellulase-20% pectinase solution

: acid. Only one

root tip was used in each slide. After covcrslip rexru i\ al

in liquid nitrogen, the slides were aged for three days,

stained with CMA, (1 h), counterstained with DAPI

(30 min), and finally mounted in Mcllvaine's buffer-

glycerol v/v 1:1. In all species, three individuals and

ten cells were observed.

Metaphases were photographed with a phase

contrast optic Axiophot microscope and pictures were

taken with a Leica DFC300FXcamera.

Results and Discussion

All taxa are examined cytologically for the first

time and show the somatic chromosome number 2n

= 28 (Table 1, Fig. 1,2). The chromosomes are small

in size, ranging from 0.6 to 1.9 /im, being quite

homogeneous among the species analyzed. The

average chromosome length for the species studied

is 1.1 fim (± 0.25). It is interesting to note that in

five of them (S. areim, S. fasciculatus, S. longijblius, S.

o'donellii, and S. roigii) there is a larger chromosome

pair that bears a small satellite in the short arm (Fig.

1,2). Regarding the chromosome type, all of them

The double s



!), in the species examined with this

his band is associated with a nucleolar

. On the other hand, no bands CMA/
detected in any species.

As observed in Schinm, woody angiosp<

have small dma i Terences in size

between related species or genera (e.g., Stebbins, 1971;

Ehrendorfer, 1976). Thus, it seems that the

diversification in the genus Schinus has been associatde

with a few chromosome rearrangements visible with

conventional and CMA/DAPI staining, i.e. large

duplication pericentric inversions, and reciprocal

translocation of segments of unequal size. In this sense,

and cryptic structural changes may

I have played a role in its evolution,

as reported in other angiosperms (Bernardello &
Anderson, 1990; Acosta et al, 2005).

The somatic chromosome number 2n = 28 was

reported for the only two previously studied species:

S. polygamous and S. molle (Schnack & Covas, 1947;

Oginumatfrt/. , 1 993, respectively); however, Copeland

(1959) also informed 2n = 30 for the latter species

as part of an embi vi logical stm.lv a report that has to

be confirmed. These results suggest that x = 7 is the

basic numb i t agreement with

the original basic chromosome number proposed for

the Anacardiaceae by Raven (1975). In addition, 2n

= 28 was reported for other genera of the family,

such asLamtca, Phtcicid. and S hmopsis (e.g., Fedorov,

1969; Go'dblatt, 1985; Goldblatt & Johnson, 2000).

However, Anacardiaceae is heterogeneous in their

chromosome numbers, with these numbers reported:

2n = 30, 40, 28, 32 and 20, in decreasing order of

frequency (e.g., Fedorov, 1969; Goldblatt, 1985;

Goldblatt &Johnson, 2000). Thus, with the available

data no trends within the five recognized tribes of

the family (Mitchell & Mori, 1987) can be drawn.

Polyploidy was a relevant evolutionary mechanism

for the family, as it was for vascular plants as a whole

(Bretagnolle et al., 1998). According to Wendel

(2000), approximately 70% of angiosperms species

could be consul pens with most

The majority of i

rep Hts indicate 2n = 30, 40, and 28, i.e., the evolution

of the family was at the tetraploid level. Nevertheless,

it should be mentioned that the family has been

scarcely examined cytologically: as few as 14% of its

ca. 875 species are known in their chromosome

numbers (e.g., Fedorov, 1969; Goldblatt, 1985;

Goldblatt & Johnson, 2000).

Both Gadek et al. (1996) and Pell & Urbatsch

(2000) used the chloroplast gene rbcL to investigate,

in a molecular phylogenetic context, all families

included in the order Sapindales (sensu APG2003).

According to these results, Burseraceae and

Sapindaceae are the most closely related families to

Anacardiaceae. The scarce chromosome data available

indicate that Burseraceae has 2n= 22-26, and

Sapindaceae show 2n = 22, 24, 28 and 30 (Fedorov,

1969; Goldblatt, 1985; Goldblatt & Johnson, 2000).

Although the numbers are variable, in the three

. ploidy is frequent and the basic number

goes from x= 7 to x= 9. The same is valid for the

and 52) and Rutaceae (2n = 18 and 20) e.g., (Fedorov,

1969; Goldblatt, 1985; Goldblatt & Johnson, 2000).

Regarding the application of fluorochrome banding

on Anacardiaceae, it should be mentioned that we

found no previous reports. Published data on tropical

woody plants show a great variation in the

heterochromatin distribution (Morawetz, 1986); on

the contrary, our data on Schinus reveal a homogenous

distribution. After the double staining with CMAj /

DAPI, one CMAYDAPIband could be observed in

all studied species, probably corresponding to a NOR-

associated heterochromatin, as found in other species

from other families (Morawetz, 1986; Guerra, 2000).

This evidences,. us are relatively

poor In heterochromatin, a typical feature of plants

with small chromosomes (Guerra, 2000; Gitai et al.,

2005).

Other families of Sapindales have been studied

with CMA/DAPI. As the Schinus species here studied,

in Urvillea (Sapindaceae) there is few

3 13(2): 270 -275. 2006



heterochromatine as CMA+bands (UirJ

al, 2006). On the other hand, in Citrus (Rutaceae)

there are many different heterochromatic bands that

are useful to differentiate species (Guerra, 1993;

Comelio a al, 2003). These results show that more

cytological data on these interesting plants are badly

needed to fully understand the chromosomal

hin Schinus.

cultivars of Citrus reticulata Blanco, its hybrids and
related species. Plant Syst. Evol. 240: 149-161.

irendorfer, F. 1976. Evolutionary significance of

chromosomal differentiation patterns in

erms and primitive Angiosperms., In C.

B. Beck [ed.], Origin and early evolution of
angiosperms. Columbia University Press, NewYork

Harandi, O. & (iha
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